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left t lb alore of li. W, l'nMr
r office of II. W, Kurhlrf.
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r.qut.l.

GOOD NCWI FOR OIWICO.

No letter nea La. come In ()i to
In a long nine than the announcement i

In Oil lue of Tha Record Ibal the '

j pit plant of the Oregon Iron ft flrel

"

company 10 trauma operation dcvnt. but It lll only be a piactl.e
In rry abort tlmr. and alll run for M10 , lh ,n (h, andld-it- lined up
some monlha. It la good nrat beauej(,n ,h, ,),., an Kurn a thorough
It mrani that at Ira.t to men alll be ,rr out unj,r tkr dirwtlon of fbar!r
mploywl. all draln iwd . j Au.lln. manaitrr. At a mrrtlnc of th

moat of hlrh tll be arnt llb lb,,i,)pr, fgn4 M.,i,rfay mhl It aa
houara of (Uarjo. Tbf piw dft ta ! M ,ut rolornl anil

foundry la thi oldoat lndu;ry In tbla for ,ilhl ..n inj t , rwi-- d thai
town and allhourh II haa not rn he. mill be on hand dunn the tirU
ratl atradily for a Ions tiui. hrn 1ir.k Knlhunlaarn ronllnur to run
rrr It dix-- a run .t la for ouw

j hljch rJ Manaicrr Auatln prvdlcta that
and undi r condlllona that tnran tier 0rBo will hae aa good a tram tbla
timra for the IwalllV. The com.ny ytf.r M of th ,owni )n , ,r).
In the .t haa had to mert atrons j , ,ipi,I)0(M.j Jolninit the I'ortland
comiK-tlllo- from the authrrn ntatr.1. irgjue.
Inaamurh aa nmrh of the nialrrlal en- - j , .
IrrlnK Into the m.inulai tnre of ple
niuat rome fnnu the aoulh. llowcvr.
the company tut thin adtaniase that
It ran furalnh material on a umrh
qulrkor notice than the aoiithrrn
plant and tbla la quite of ton an in-

ducement to buyer.

Oaw-ego'- i baaeball club ripecla to
take front rank tbla aeaaon with any '

lite tbe Portland city league. Knthu
ala.m run high among player and
fan orcr the outlook for a cta.xy ama-

teur team and with improved ground,
and facllitle it I expected that the
people of 0wego will have the oppor- -

tunlty to witnes Many good game j

tbit rear. Inaamuch a mtny of the
city team are anxlou to get away
from their home town each Sunday
It ta thought that the local can

every Sunday on their own
ground, which mean that hundred
of visitor woold come to 0wego to
ipend an afternoon.

o o

The breaking of the Oiwego la
dam, property of the Oswego
Light and Power company. U likely
to prove of material benefit and safety
to the vicinity of It location a the
company plan In the not distant fu-

ture tbe construction of a concrete

. bi iCAN FILL

no

Our regular price of
is Why

50c H & A ."ream .:41c
25c Colgates Dental Cream.. 20c
50c Pebeco Dental Cream , . .40e
25c Bay Rum 20c

First

- tu ' fl'1" w-- fr ' I

aim-- ;

,ny

(air. Tha i.u.n t. had more of
1 trouble in lb rat " ! tin
till Jain, and irallr. Dial only a

lrnani-i- t iru turn a ill obviate aim-lU- r

rrurfrur With thi. In view
II la But toli.l.lrllii quite n..ul
Ihn clan of builJmg an entirely Br
dam.

Baseball Team to

Have Game Soon

os EGO, Manh 30. i8pe lal I,,,,.,, la to bate lrtll Kama
, ji.mday provided the aralhrr lj,

Spirited Contest

On by Rebeccas

OSWEUO. Manh pflal

The ronteat that I now on In the lie
bekah lodce la creatine Kreat Intvreat

being put forth by the to "faction."
to ce which one win out for there i

a feast of good thing ahead for the
a Inning aide. Tbe meet tbe
econ and fourth rldat of each

month, one tide having a program at
one meeting and tbe other at the other
session. Iji.it Friday night' program
was one of much merit and qultu
lenuthy. the number at fol-

io : Instrumental duet. SlMer Kdna
and Lillian llukncr; recitation. Sinter
Davidson; reading. Sl.ler Mary Hick-ner- :

song by all; Uiblean; recitation.
SlJler Lillian I'kknet; tableau; song,
itrothir McVty: recitation. Slater
Der; piano soio. Aihrs of Ixve,"
Sister blna lUckner: reading. Sialr
Oyer; piano duet. Sister Edna and
MItian Itlckner; drill by eight: read-
ing Sister Davidson: recitation, "Old
Doll' Sullivan." Sisjer Miller: tab-
leau; nursery rhyme in costume.

THE BILL

Blue Bib Overalls
pay more?

to

23c Mentholatum 20c
25c Colgates Talcum Powder 20c
35c Fletcher's Castoria 25c
50c Dorden's Malted Milk ..40c

is

or
the
the

Oswego, Oregon end

SHOES for MEN
See our stock and prices. If not satisfied don't buy

A complete line of

Gent's Furnishings

90c.

Get a TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT
at the right price $14.00 up.

SEE OUR SAMPLES.

Drugs At Cat-Ra- te Prices
Can you Afford to Purchase Elsewhere at These Prices?

Give us a chance to serve you. Your credit is as good
here as it is elsewhere.

Telephone your wants. We deliver.

C.C.PEERY
Oswego Oregon

FULL BRED JERSEY DAIRY

Villiger & Schleiss, Props.

Pure Milk and CreamAll New Sanitary Implements
High Grade Inspected Cattle

PHONES:
1; Local 371

and "A" Sts.

Oswego Lake Dam

Goes Out May

Build New Dam

HIGH VVATIN IN TlALITIS HIVtN

CAUSES OAMAGK TO WATIH

POWfR SIRVICK.

OSWEGO. Manh J0.-H- plal

IVr I ha flr.1 time la miw rlabt or I

Bin )rar the dam or the Oaargo:
- k ,'l'ln, ni l''r company, at

(taavao Jn.t weat of loan, waa
ladiy damand Turaday tnomlna.

brn a Ixirtum of the eat end wriit
out. and w huh for a time lookrd aa
though It Bilght riUM arrloua damage
to lae nxinty brldae and road Juat tie-lo-

It The aboiit of the dam a j

raiiMM by hlch Bairr In the lake, au
tnented by an etremely bravr over - '

flow irom the Tualltan ritrr. whbh 11
rtinnrrtrd wlih the lake by a canal.!
The rtxrr la the hlghrat, or ratbrr
waa the flrt of the week. Ihat It hai j

teen In the hlalory of the oldrat In
hal.ltnnta of that aection. Whrn tin '

I aaert A m IN wwnttt ft i 1 Tltawaul a MtitPtt.
' l"

I..C atK,ut S .Tlork. ar.rral huge log.
that had been ford down the lake'"; ArlUl,l0X- - ,a,cmV

cnt through the break and lodged A.llp" '.Ander.on l.yle lUker
Ma- - at the northern end of the count, 'T. . 4. ( vt, llrrnhart! Jithiiwrn, Karl

from damage a. well a. the poa.ll.ll.
Ity of the county road being aah--
out. The breaking of the dam did not
have any etio..t effect upon the pow-r- r

plant of the O.wego lake Lliiht and
Tower plant, several hundred feet be-- 1

vond the dam. In which event the
cotnpeny would have placed In com-- ;

mission ita auxiliary ateam powrr
plant at the foundry of the Oaargo!
Iron and Sterl comivny. JtiMt be'ow j

Uswego proper, which plant s com-

pleted a short time ago for lust such
emergences. The Oswego light plant
furnishes lUhl and power for all of
Oswego, the Lake Grove district, the
Dunthorpe residential district, and al-

so the station and farming commun-
ity from Courtney to Oak Grove on
the east side of the W lllamette river.

V S. Pattullo. secretary and mana-
ger of the Oswego Lake Ught and
Power company, from Portland, was
early on the scene after the dam
broke, and spent some hour Inspect-
ing the damage a well as condition
at the water power plant and at the
aiislllary atatlon. giving order to
have everything In readiness at the
latter plant for instant operation. Hut
it developed that this plunt would not
be needed In this emergency.

Mr. Pattullo told The Record man
that the thtmaKe to the dam would
amount to posaibly $000 or JM)n. the
exact amount being hard to deter-
mine. He said that hi company
would proceed immediately to repulr
the damage and also to strengthen
the da fti against any similar repetl-jtlon- .

It Is proposed extending tbe
dam on the north for a distance of pos-- :

slbly another 25 feet o a to connect
It up with the old cement pier that
was formerly used. Thi will be done
to obviate further washing away of a
fill that was made some years ago.

For some years past the Obwcro
Lake Light and Power company has
had In contemplation the building of
a concrete dam, either individually or
else one In connection with the coun-- '
ty, which would also Berve as a coun- -

ty bridge. Residents about here think
the latter plan would be quite bcnellc-- I

lal to both parties, and particularly to
the county for the latter would then
have a bridge thnt would last prartic-- !

ally for ages. It Is quite likely that
the company and the county will hold
a conference In the not distant future
to go Into this matter more thorough
ly, but In the event this plan should
fall through, there Is a strong possl-- 1

blllty that the light and power com- -

pany will get buay and build a eon-- 1

crete dam.

Epworth League

Contest Closed

OSWEGO, March 30. (Special. )

The attendance contest that has been
In progress in the Epworth league for
ocveral weeks paht came to an end
lust Sunday evening with a large num-

ber of leaguers and their friends pres- -

:ent, when It was announced that the
'HedH had won out with 1300 points,
'and the Illues were not a great dis-- I

lance behind. Later the Blues are
give a bannuet with the Reds us

the guests of honor.
The pastor, Rev. ,1. Coleman, occu

pied the pupit last Sunday morning,
preaching to a good M.ed congrega-
tion, and In the evening Mr. Gillihan,
from Portland, addressed the gather-
ing Services as usual next Sunday,
with the pastor preaching in the even-
ing.

OSWEGO, March 30. (Special.)
While the Orfwego school board Is to
open bldB tomorrow night for the erec-
tion of the proposed new playsheds, it

not at all likely that these sheds
will be finished and ready for use dur-
ing the present school term, but rather
that they will he in readiness for use
with the beginning of the new term
next fall. With sprlng-ltk- e weather
approaching the pupils would be
averse to amending their recreation
hours inside any kind of a building

shed, preferlng rather to get out In
open, enjoying the gunbhlne and
balmy breeze that give new en-

ergy and being to all life, whether an-

imal, plant or whatnot.
It is believed that there will be

quite a number of bids filed for the
contract, several local parties having
expressed the Intention of competing,

It Is thought the district will be
able to get a good substantial struc-
ture at a reasonable figure. '

J Mr. and Mra. J. M. Whealan

School Children

Make Good Report

OSWL'.iO. March 3U Hpe lal )

Tbr 4t aeek a a. a ny good one III

Ihe work of I he O.arsn school, at

w.rdlng lu the report of rr!inij
Vii dr.pllr (ha talny a rather thai
prevailed rtrry day, the record (r
anther aliM-n- t Bur larly ai

'I'"1 Second grade. -- Marie
JuhiiMin. Charl MtlMiinld. Iietu
llaliira. Johnnie Halnra, Thrtina lien
dr(l km Krnrl Itakrr, 8tll Itolllna.

lan Walk, HrhauM. Iladlry
Curia, (th Klaer. John liollni.
Wafk. Arno Voae, l.urllle llroan. t'lar- -

ern e llradrli k. Aanra TihM, rrlo
llaa. Mary llalnrt. Willie
Mm, Oren I'rlinm, Arnold armrr,
Willie lllior. Kjirl uKhra The rol!
of Vinnr fur Ihwjt Hhnli ahlt-- In-..,,..,.,.. , .11.u,ll.P. .

Iiiallt) rnd Im ludrd the
following. Karl lluahra. Krnral I'ak.
er, Arno Voae and U-l- Walk.

Third and rVtinh Oiadi-iKiro- thy

limmliaiiKh, lllth nukiirr.
Keaatrr. ty Newmaiiu. Ora I'rtmm.

i uM- - NP
Weatergard. Eddie llendrlckaon.
Ralph llalnea, Martin Johnson, Wal-

lace Wcrtlnngton, William llrmn-lMi..gh- .

Mason WorthlnKton. Ilorac
t'ochrun. Roll of honor-Ire- ne Knox
Arda Cox. Thereaea William
l.r.imliauch. Kdlrfc lllrUer. Julia Wil-

son. Esther Kesler, l.eola Todd. Or
Prinim. Ivy Newmann. Orvllle Ander-
son.

KMth and Sixth grade - A Seen
Worlhlnglon, Meech'c N.al. 'Tico
Tai her. Ion" King, Leonah Koote.
Ilonnle Jone.4, Mary Wilson. Delia Da-

vis. Edith Meyer. Goli'.ie Nal. Alta
WlrU. Erneat Scha.iM, Lloyd llulnes,
Clarence Ta;hr, Duxtin Itrumlinugh,
Gordon Cllnefelter, Harry Johnson
Uvl Rizor. Ila.old Iluffmun. William
Kroll, Harold HrumhaiiKh, o Kim-

ball, Iroy HowllnK. Neville Waldrep,
Delmer Turnbiill. Roycc Waldrep.
Roll of honor Joldle Nenl.

Seventh and Eighth grades Glen
Waldrof. Otto Erlckson. Lloyd David-

son, Martha Smoke, Arllne I'rcnovost.
Klorence Ilrumbaugh, Eruncea Cock-run- .

Fred Mclntyre. Wlllla Koehler,
Charlie Haines, Herbert Duncan,
Archie Waldrep, Clarence Waldrep.
Roll of honor Florence Drumbatigh
Martha Smoke. IJoyd ItviiWnn and j

Otto Erlckson.
This 1 test week, in the Oswego

schools and naturally the pupils are
right up on their "p's" and "q's."

Children's Debate
Heard by Parents

OSWEGO. March 30. (Special.)
Although was tbe flrrt attempt of th '

children, yet those who heard It pro-- j

nounce the debate between the fifth
end sixth grades of the Oswego
schools lust Friday a being sonic-- '
thing of which the pupils can well lie
proud. And when It Is understood
that the pupils, whose age ranged
from 10 to H years, had never even
heard a debate und further hud hut j

one weeK in wnicn to prepare, nioro
Is the wonder that they acquitted
themselves so splendidly. Some 25
parents and patrons were present to
hear the "maiden" efforts of the chil-

dren, and ull expressed thnmselvei as
being more than pleased with the ur-

guments advanced,
Mrs. A. RohsIUt. Mrs. John Dicker

und Mrs. Clny were selected us
the Judges und ufter giving duo
consideration to all point involved do- -

cidoa mac tnc uei.ate enilcd in a tin
which seemed to give general satlsfac
tlon. Miss Mary Hlckncr la teacher
of these grades und hor object In ar-

ranging the debute was to aid the
more.backward children in public
speaking as well as to give opportun-
ity to the morn apt to appear before
the public, and Bhn Is highly gratified
at the results achieved. Those chil-irc- n

deserving of especial mention
were Harold Hun man, lone King, De-

lia Davis, Royce Wuldrep, Ilonnle
Jones.

Your Blacksmith Work

Will be done right if you bring
it to me. Prompt and careful
attention given to every job.

Pratical Horse Shoer
Up-to-D- Wagon Work

G. H. MILLER
Oswego Oregon

A. J.Rossiter.M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Residence and Office Front

Street,

Ph one- - -- Home 7 1

Oswego Oregon

and ;wJWWVWLft

Pipe Foundry Is

To Resume Work

,
In Two Weeks

0R1G0N IRON A SrilL COMPANY

LOW BiDOM ON PORTLAND

CONTRACTS.

, plclure Ihealrn last nUbl ahlih waa

iUttemled by a large audience. The
OSWEGO, Manh 0. Hpril)- - surplus prmeed Were donated In the

The pipe foundi) of the Or.Kon Iron Mw ,,f ' l, lebal club.
I Mr. Ataaler and ilaughler. Ml.

ft Hleel coinany III rcainne opera... -Marian, were vl.llora In O.argo t ura
lion althln alH.ut lao weeka after frm ,)rtlaiid Ml.. Marian I

lug shut doan for a good many
month, and from report emanating
from the official, of the company at
lea. I 60 men a III bo employed from
the start. For several week now the
company has had a few amall con
tracts for Iron ple, but then of them
selves have not been of .iirTI. lent
sl( to JiihtU'v resumption of opera-
tion at the I'lnnl at till time. Among
these contracts one fur Ihe city
of Astoria, and another for supplying
the pipe to Glct.Lcb ft Joplln. who
are to bult.l the new walerwork sys-

tem In Mllaa.ihle, till county. Hut
now, from all rcporM. the Oregon Iron
ft Kteel company I to receive an en- -

ortnon. contract from the city of Port-
land, which will in cm the
of the plant for some mouths. The
bids for Ihe city of Portland wrr
opened Monday and the Oregon Iron
ft Btccl company were low bidder In

each res t. and there I every rea
son In In Hove the company w ill so--

cure the work.
The neas that the plant Is likely to

resume shortly ha caused a general j

feeling to prevail throughout Os-

wego. The Oregon Iron ft Steel com - ,

pany alwaya pay very good wage
and It employe receive splendid j

treatment at It. hunds. With this
plant running and employing 0 men
and the Oregon Portland Cement com-

pany at work with an equal number.
It will all tend lo a bright future for
Oswego.

George W. Dufoe of Detroit. Mich.,
la opening a new saw mill at Kandon.
Walker vole for a floOO union high

Cold Quickly Relltv.d.
Many hkiiIo cough and rough

from the 'ncglnnlng of full right
through to spring. Other get cold
after cold Take Dr. King New

and you will get almost Imme-
diate relief. It checks your cold, stops
the rocking, rasping, tlssiir-teurln-

cough, heals the inflammation, soothes
the raw tubes. Easy lo take, Antisep-
tic and Healing. Get a 60c bottle of
Dr. King' New Discovery today. "It
Is certainly a great medlclno and I
keep a bottle of It continually on hand"
write W. ('. Jessemnn, Frunroniu, N.
It. Money buck If not satisfied. (Adv)

present and gave a very

OSWEGO LOCALS.

IVUll-L'l!f- II I, In lUiWi Ut 1!
Dr. r"ranii. Clark and family arrived
In Oaarxu a few ! asu and hava

in of the John Gardner;:r.:Ter,b doctor will a I mi main- -

tuln bl offlia. Dr. Clark mine lu
(laaegii highly recommended a a
phy.ltinii and surgeon a aell aa a
Ihoinligh buallieaa mall.

Tbe DeM.wa family of concert
gave a ronceri In lb imivla

.horlly to be married to a doctor from
the east and alter lb happy event
the Ataater family will rome to their

' luriu. out from O.argo, to apend thi
summer and fall.

til HtHtOMtM
i MAZILIA

4

i Munh 3l) (Hpedal I

U.iila Wortlilngton from Oaargo. vlt--

lied hla brother, A. Wortbliigtoii Halur
day.

Itlami.e Duncan, lUille Wanker,
E.lllb Wanker, Audrey Wanker, Ver-

non Dnvid-Min- . Herbert Duncan and
Lloyd Davidson. ienl a very plea
ant afternoon at the Eii.lman home
Sunday.

Hugh linker and daughter Mlsa
Ethel linker, were In Tliar.l Frl.lav.

Miss Jean Wilson wus the file! of

Ml. Marian Eastman Hnlurdsv night
Mrs A WnrllilliJli.il and Ml Lul l

wnker made a b.i.lne.s trip to Tl
( Brij .(.,y

,nJ Mri (. iarli r ,.rt.,..., tt, rn lm, . .i,..., fn.i h, Hu.ella
jUPuinv ,mirilim.

n..rlu.rt n,,,,,..,, ,nll...l on tmve
Umg Monduy evening.

W. II. Cook transacted biulnc.n In
Portland Wedue.day. I

Miss Imogene Jewell and Miss Hut--

tie Wanker a ore dinner guests at the j ,era. It a as lat winter,
home of A. K. Helm Tuesday evening, and Tuesday's meeting will be one of

D. B. U.ng made a business trip toti,t, rli.t to make ready for artlv

Sanitary, Cleanliness and Quality
form the basis of all products of the

OSWEGO BAKERY
Our Establishment is Open to Inspection

We cater to banquets and Lodge parties

If we please, tell others; if we don't, tell us.

THE MISSES ROBB, Props.

Oswego Oregon

the Rose City Wednesday.
Wlnfleld linker spent Sunday after-

noon with Ed Wanker.
A Nlelson aa a Portland visitor on

Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Child visited her sis-

ter. Mr Fred Lehman Tuesday.
Hugh linker and ion. W. II. linker,

were In Portland on business Monday.

Mr. C. W. Child who. for the past
lao weeks, ha been visiting friends
In Portland returned to her home In

lliuella Monday.
Geo. Nugel was the guest of John

Wanker, of Tualatin Meudow Sun- -

day.
Mrs. A. Nlelson was a visitor In Ihe

Rose City Monduy.
Mr. and Mr. A. Worlhlnglon visit-

ed relatives In Oswego Sunday.

OREGON

Depot for Hazelwood Ice Cream

Will open the cream season Saturday, 25th

We will sell Tobacco and Cigars
near cost.

We will sell Soda Water
6 for 25c.

Fruits in Season

Stationery, Candy and Notions

All kinds of Fountain Drinks

Call and See Our Goods and you will be glad

Your old friend

Q. W. jPirosser
OSWEGO

THE BEST OF MEATS
Can Always be Found at the

Oswego Meat Market
Fresh Hams, Bacon and Other Products

Fresh Fish,

H. BETHKE, Prop. ' Oswego, Oregon

helpful"

IU7.KI.IA.

ARMY EXPERT TO

organised

Cured

TEACH CITIIS
HOW TO SHOOT

LIIUT. W00LM0UGH, U. S. A

COMIS TO 0RI0ON CITV TO

TILL A0OUT RIFLI

LOCAL NATIONAL RlfLE ASSOCWTJOH

MAKE EM ONE OF MUCH KOHEKT

Celonal S. S. Mumphrsy el lull
Orgnitlon Will Cm Down

Also 0uit of t Ivtnina

and Will Talk I ClIU"

l.leulenant W.Nilinoiigh, I X A .

rx rt rlrlriiian ..alli ll'd al

Vancouver. Wa.ll. alll le lure Iwfoir
Ihe Oregon Cliy National Itirle

al WiNHliueii hall licit Tuesday
rvcnln- - himu lb" ride and It. uae

lie li.i. Imcii tlelalled by Ihe .ern
iiielit to accoinpsliy Colour' H. A. Ilune
phrya. a.M relury of Ihe National Rlflr
association ol Oregon allh hiadquar- -

Irra In Portland, lb" latter has ant- -

ten Harold HaafTord. secretary of Ihe
llieon Clly llllle u.. l.illoii. of the
visit by the Mimy orTI. rr and hlm-l- f

next week.
Tim asuxialloti la making prora

tion for tbe entertainment of the dl
tlngulshrd guests. The lecture alll
he open (o the public and those a ho

.rlleve In prcrrdtira and are Inl.r
e.trd in riert handling of the rifle
are Invited lally lo attend.

The Oregon Clly branch has CI mem- -

aork. The I'nlled Hlale. government,
in order to encourage rifle .hooting
among civilian., furnish.-- , one lair,
modern rifle lo every li men In tbe
nrirunUntlon and l.'O round, of carl
ridges to every memtrt-- r a year for
practice on the government or nation-
al guard or private range

The only requirement riarled by Ihr
government la that au offl.lal retold
of ihe acorn made he kept and

to Ihe government through the
state as.ix-littlon-

. Pond la given for
the guns. Every piece of ammunition
I accounted for by report.

The Oregon Clly aaaoclatlnn has al '

ready some six of the latent govern-
ment rifles and ten more are coming
from the Culled Stales ordnance de-
partment at Washington. The local
iis.M-luil..- member will use thel'nl-te-

States range near Clackumaa this
prlng for the first time for target

practice.
II. F. Way, superintendent of the

Portland Railway, Light A Power com-
pany's plunt here, Is president of the
local association; D. M. Shanks, chief
of the Crown Willamette mills,

and Harold Swafford. secre-
tary of the Willamette Navigation
compuny, Is secretary; Captain M. D.
liillllps. foreman at the Crown Wil-
lamette, Is executive officer. Captain
Illanchurd. of the Oregon Clly police
department, has been Instruct lug the
orgnnl.utlons.

Coming now, while a vigorous cam-
paign la being niu.ln for enlistment In
Ihe local guard, the meeting and lec-
ture will glvo added Interest to the
campaign and stimulate keener Inter-
est lu the guard organisation.

LONDON, March 2l.-- Tbe crnss-iliiinn-

steamer Sussex, from Folke-
stone to Dieppe, wns sunk In ihn chari-nel- ,

somewhere off Dlnppo, today. The
Central News Agency KUyH sba was
torpedooil. American Consul General
Skiner said today that ho believed
there woro several AmrleniiH on bourd.

The news ng ncy give the number
of pusKiingers us 380, a few of whom
woro Ilrltlsli. Another report gives
tho number of "civilian passengers" a
210. Tho crew of (10 men Is .ni.i i

Imvo ooen largely Krnnr.li. It Is pre-
sumed from tho illseropniiry In the
passenger isllmutes that there may
have been some soldiers nbourd.

The continental truffle office of the
Ilrlgbton rullrond reported tonight
that all on board were snved. Tho
Siihsix was mi III to have been still
iWloi.t tit 10:,10 p. m,

- ai
Ha Eight Children.

Mrs. I. Relikiiinp,'2IOI Herman St.,
Covington, Ky., writes: "I have been
using Foley's Honoy and Tar for near-l- y

two years and enn find no bolter
cough syrup. I have eight children
and give it to all of thorn.. Thoy all
were subject to croup from babies on.-- '

It Is a shfe and reliable medicine for
men and women as well as children.
Don't iet the cough that follows grlpi
hang on and weaken you. It is easier
to get rid of a cough or cold than of
Its consequences. Jones Drug Co
Adv.

Money to Loan
PAUL C, FISCHER

Lawyer
DeuUcher Advokat

Room 2 Beaver Rldg. Oregon City


